
ant! brought result.
dates thst never
dreama. The double rote ote,which lome candidates ud severaloutsider* for a time faired would bedamaging to their Interacts, pro»edJust what the ronteat departmentaaid tt would.a wonderfal atlmuluato public Interact and a business (at¬tar.a rota setter.
But now the aaoond period la <rt~er and with it enda the llrat fiveweeks of the oonteat. The thing thatremains aoV lata look over the r».malnlng opportunities and make thabant of them during th->aa onal two

LOSES STOCK
lUSEBy Flflt

Mr. C. A. Hollowell, who realtiesat Oum Swamp, near Aurora, metwith quite a aerloua loea laat Sat¬urday night about one o'clock. HlaBlockhouse waa burned containingthrac balea of aaad cotton, about twohundred dollars' worth of feed andfarming utensil*.
Mr. Hollowell waa fortnnat^ Inaacurtng 11 JO dollars In gold ba hadaeoratad In the building, while Itb«S'y burned atlll it la nego¬tiable

'
Mr. Hollowell thlnka It waa tfc-work of an Incendiary and the cltl-sana In his neighborhood bold to thesame rlaw. He haa the sympathy ofI' tha entire

In the Norfolk Landmark of Octo-
, b*r " appaara an excellent cut ofAllan H. MoorvT" son of Mrs J. b.Moors of this Wty, who la attandIn# tha Norfolk High school.Allan Is a member of the moeleren of that wep known Institu¬tion and la one of the aUr players.No* only U ha ooe of the IIrat In hisstudies bat as a footballtat rankahigh up. Tha llkenea u a good one.Tbla la bat another erldence of whatWaahlngton hoys do away from homeHe haa thsVsat wlahaa of hla (rland*In Waahlngton. Ha la a mambarof tha senior claaa thla year add blda*al» to graduate from tha NorfolkHigh School with honors and infootball tha chancea are he will baanrlad for hla work on the fleld.

Father Gallagher of New Berne,will calebrata low aiaaa at tha real-dance of Dr. J. H Gallagher, BastMain atroet. tomorrow morning at <o'clock. All are larlted to ba pres¬ent

. la It not a thing dlTlne to harea smile, which, nona know how, haatha power to enlighten, the weightof that anormoua chain which all tha"1»* is common drag behind them..Victor Hugo.

i-S£."?2S
weak. It closee next aaturtsy night.
Then comes the fourth and l»t per¬
iod, two week# In length, and the 8n-
al ending of the contest, on the eren-
Ing of Monday, November 14th.
The second period has resulted In

several candidates having now In
their possession an enormous reeei
rote which J. certain to make
telling effect on final results of the

It may be that the period Just pass¬
ed has been the decisive one, yet
there la always the remaining hope
and opportunity for an ehergetlc can¬
didate who wishes to make tip for
lost time.
The third and fourth periods hold

theee last opportunities and In tbem
Mee the only hope of a free tour of
Europe.

See the BdrertMment on another
page of this laene. It, explains the
"Boel hopes' aa offered this week.

OCTOBER TERM
T

. ;f
The October term of Beaufort

county superior court forv a term
of one week convened in the court¬
house this morning with His Honor;Judge Adams of Aiftievllle, presiding
and Solicitor H. 8. Ward. pro»ecut!ng
the state docket.

This Is the first visit of Judge
Adams to this city in his offlciau
city. Since he has been wearing the
ermine he has made good and wher¬
ever he has held court be has'given
universal satisfaction. He is one of
Nprtk C»roUpa » beat U*jpr. and
his elevation to the bench was a fit¬
ting compliment to his merits.

His charge to the grand jury was
one of the most logical erer heard
in the cpunty. Not only was it vers¬
ed in sentences that that were attrac¬
tive bat was framed In a way that
most illiterate could easily under¬
stand.
The explanation of the law was

tersely put. He laid great stress
on perjury. Said he believed It was
on the Increase/ In referring to the
prohlblon law he stated that it
should be enforced as the people
would never know whether It is a
good or a bad law until this is done.

Judge Adams la an honor to the
bench and his coming to the city Is
hailed with pleasure by not only the
members of the bar but all litigants.
There are quite a number of cases
on the docket for trial:

Grand Jury.

The following compose the grand jJury for this term court:
J. K. Hoyt, foreman; L. E. Paul,C. H. Bateman, R. C. Holadla, L.

A. Watson. J. R Boyd. Jr., W. J.
Mayo, J. W. Hudnell, E. Bennett, O.
K. White, J. W. Asby Samuel Whita¬
ker, W. H. WIndley, A. B. Beacham,W. H. Lodge, R. T. Cratch. Sr.. G.C, Cos. J: M. Litchfield

Filling Position.

MIm Nellie Miles Is filling MUs
Fannie Whitley's position with the
Slngftr Sewing Machine Companyduring her abeenoe from ^he cityvisiting friends.

Fur Fashions
We are showing the new demands for the
coming season. The Bolster Muff is de- >

cidedly new.

Let us show you our liiae.
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BCIK8 OF THE FAMOI S OU» MEUHME ABBET. fS KNGLAXD TO BE

COOK'S TOURS N.Y.

ORGAN HECITHL i
IS TOHIEHT

Tbe recital at the First Methodist
church tonight by Dr. Minor C. Bald¬
win promisee to be a treat to the
lovers of music and all others. Dr.
Baldwin hse an International repu¬
tation as an organ soloist and all
those who hesr him this evening will
be amply repaid.
Everybody has a cordial Invitation.

There will be no admission fee but
a .collection will be taken daring
the evening to in tofraylng the
expenses.

The recital begins promptly at 8
o'clock.

The following is the prgram as

arranged:
Great Toccata (pedal soloe) ..

Bach.
Rererle.Baldwin.

.Hjum'by cuiigfWClun.
Sonata.8chulU. (a) Allegro Moa-

erato. (b) Pastorale, (c) Allegro.
K^ng Dream and His Love.Oru¬

ber. Founded on the Oermsn legend
of a prince ,who beeame lost during
a hunting tour, and wandered deep¬
er and deeper Into the mountains,
untllv he discovered a"" sheperdess
watching her flock. She Informed
him that he waa fa# from the castle
and coufd not return that night with-:
out danger from wild beasts. He ac¬

cepted the offer of her humble abode,
while she^slept with her flock. Up¬
on returning to the castle, the princci
writes a letter expressing his grati¬
tude and his love for her. When
they meet again, birds are heard
twittering their approbation of a love
so pure and true. The last phrase
portrays the lovers singing together.

. U
(a) Alia Blcillana (b) Presto
Haendel. Prom Concerto.

Choir.
Overture.Rossini.
Selection from II Trovatore Ver-

dle.
> Trio.Bach.

Intermission Oradla.
Trio.
Poem Symphonlque.The Storm In

the Mountains.Baldwin (a) Shep¬
herd's Evening 8ong. (b) Nightfall,
(c) The Tempest, (d) Hymn of
Thanksgiving (.> Invocation.

Pilgrim's Chorus ("Tnnnhauser")
Wagner. y '/I

THE OEM THEATRE

For tonight the Gem offers an ex¬

ceptional17 strong program and one
that will appeal to the lover* of (006
picture*.

. They present tonight t%o rery fun¬
ny picture* that will please both
young and olt.

Their main feature picture for .to*
night being a (Vitagraph) "Rough
Weather Courtship" and we Tentare
to *ny that this picture baa made
many friends where exhibited.

In addition to *he above they hare
others equaly as good, as will be
found on front page.
The class of pictures they are pro¬

ducing now are from 99 to to days
old sad a das* t&at are elevating

**s. f.AT
fined to hsr bad for several
days on t account of Illness.

NM'.wSi M 1
Cottoa seed, mr

YOUNG MEN'S DAY
October 29th is tht Time Ap¬

pointed by Chairman EUer

OFWIDESPREADINTEREST
|

KS-tiOVSRNOB JABVIB- LKTTKK
AN INSPIRATION TO YOUTH
ALL OVER NORTH CAROLINA.
I>.VTK 18 OCTOBER J50TH.PKlt-
MAN EXT ORGANIZATION.

Raleigh, N. C.. Oct. 22..State
Democratic Chairman BUer appoints
October 29th as Young Man's Day
in North Carolina.

This is In reaponse to the wide
Interest evoked by Governor Jarvla'
letter of last Sunday directing-the
thoughts of young men to thet£ du¬
ties aa citisens and asking them to
t*k* -a .Jim*. HUsrest Aa. all 'jMlillr
questions and to become active,
working Democrats.

Letters have come in from all

£bout the state from young men ex-

preaalng their appreciation of the
idea set forth, and pledging themaelv
es to work for the party of sound
government and clean administration
On Young Man's Day, the speakers
'throughout the state will devoty
special attention to the young men
and the Democratic press will give
the idea hearty support and call at¬
tention to the work that young men

can and are doing.
Leaders have been aelected to put

high claaa literature in the hands'ofj
young men and to secure their in¬
terest and active support, up till elec-1
tlon.

It la the desire that every young
whits man who la of voting age not
only regiater and be prepared to caat
an intelligent vote, that he shall be
alao a student of public questions ana
a working Democrat. *

The wldeapread Interest in the
movement indicates that it will be
one of the most popular and really
useful agenciea of many campaigns.
But its influence la not to atop, on
the contrary It is designed to be of
permanent effect in securing more
attention to the intelligent and earn
eat study of public questions. At
many points in the state large Dem¬
ocratic clnba have been organised
among the young men.

WILL SPEAK
HERE WEDNESDAY

Mis* Lillian Phelps or Canada,
will deliver a lecture In the Opera
Bouae, this city, on Wednesday even

Ins It 7.46 o'clock. There will b<
special music rendered bj the differ¬
ent choirs of the city.

Short talks will be made by diff¬
erent cltlsens.

Miss phelpa hss traveled exten¬
sively In the United States, Canada
and Europe and has an enviable
reputation as a speaker.

Shs doubtless wUl entertain all
who hear her.
y Miss Phelps comes to Waahln«toa
under the auspices of the Woman's

repreeeata a treat and noble ca
and she should be heard by a large

m CITIZEN
PASSED MM

One of Beaufort County's oldest
and highly respected citizens, In the
person of Mr. Alfred O'Neal Warren,
passed away this morning at 8 o'clock
at his home at Edward, after a lin¬
gering lllnes of several weeks.

Mr. Warren was born at Dur-
hams Creek, this county on May 18,
1882 and at the time of his death
was 78 years of age.

Mr. Warren loved his native heath
spd always gloried in the achieve¬
ment and progress of his community.
When the call to arms was heard
in the Southland he was among the
first to shoulder his musket and for
four long years he followed the

8tars and Bars. To the day .of his
death he was an "unreconstructed
rebel." On the field of battle and

and In peace gentle as n woman.

The deceased connccted himself
with the Methodist church when
quite a young man. and from that
hour until he beheld the glory of
his Lord, he was faithful to his
vow. He stood always to the front
In working for the Master. He was es-.

pecially active In Sunday school work
To him mofe than anyone else does
this cause owe Its success in his
neighborhood and community.

Mr. Warren leaves a grief-strick¬
en widow. They have walked the
pathway of life tpr over 60 years.
years of Joy and happiness. Now
.that the husband and father has an¬

swered the roll call the entire com-]
munlty would console his aged help¬
meet and whisper to her the words:
"Death is only a dream."
Seven children blessed their home.

They are Mr. Jesse L. Warren, Mrs.
S. H. Bennett, Mrs. C. K. Doughty,
of this city; Mrs. J. B. Sawyer of
Morehead City; Mrs. G. H. Bennett,
Mrs. E. J. Edwards and Mr. Henry
Warren of Edwards.
The funeral will take place some

time Tuesday at the home and the
Interment will be In the family bury¬
ing ground. A good man has gone;
a useful life has filled Its mission.
Peace to his ashes.
The Dally News extends sympathy.

THE WORKKRH.

They're giving, all manner of
knowledge, the tsaqhers Infesting
this value; you atore up your head
In a college, or gain erudition by
mall.. Alaa, but In all of our queat-
Ing, the hltlng that la moat uaeful 1b
mlaaed; the beautiful eclence of
resting la never put down on the
Hat. The people who rustle around
me puraulng the kopeck and yen
aatonlah, disgust and confound me,
they're suen blamed Industrious men-

Tney never let up for a second, all
day thsy are working for gain; at
night , when their profits are reck¬
oned, they're planning another cam¬

paign. They're planning some skir¬
mish or sortie, some ambush they
think may be sprang they're older
than Noah ot forty, and die of old
age while they're young. The thought
Of a let-up Is funny; sanest It
9»t a rebuff; "Well rest when
have enough Mny aad money Is
surely the stuff*' And all through
the country you'll find 'em, for
ey they la** and grub, as though
the old Nick were behind thou,
touching 'em wtth a dub.
may loolf goo* to
lives by his Mg soaer sheet, but
.one who are eol

of 1st Wit

CR1PPEN MUST DIE
j Found Guilty o( Murder of Hi'

Wife aod Sentenced

HANGED NOVEMBER 15th
_____

THK JUBV WAH OIT O.NLV THIS-
TV -HINITKS.THK IMPKKSNl'JN
EXISTS THAT THICV HAVE lUit.
OJUIBMIKIl A mjn SEJtTKXCK.
THK TKIAI, OF MISS I.FN'KYK.

London. Oct. 22.Or. Hawley Har
voy Crlppen, after a trial extending
over Ova day, and thirty minutes
deliberation by the Jury, waa todayfound guilty of the murder of hlawife, an American woman, known
on the stage aa Belle Elmore, LordChief Juatlce Alreratone. who pre-¦Ided at the trial, aentenced Crlppento be hanged November 15.There l«. however, the atrongeatprejudice in England agalnat execut¬ing a man on purely clrcumatanclalevidence and an Incident at the cloaeof Crlppen'a trial haa cauaed the 1m-
preason that the Jury may have rec¬
ommended a sentence. AfterCrlppen was aentenced to death, theforeman of the Jury handed to thelord Chief Juatlce a note, afterlooking at which the Juatlce aatd:"That ahall be forwarded to the
proper quarter."

"The proper quarter" might meanthe Home Secretary, who has Juris¬diction In auch mattera. The Jurors
refused to dlscuaa the Incident.
A large crowd awaited the depart¬

ure of Crlppen from New Bane-There were a few "boos" as he drove
away to the Bentonrllle prlaon, but
no oatha or other demonstrations.
The Jury waa out Juat 30 minutes.

When It^returned and announced that]It had found tho defendant guilty,Lord Chief Juatlce Alreratone naked
the phyaiclan If he had anything to'
»*r.

Crlppen replied in a low voice:
'I atill proteat my innocence.
The Chief Ju8tice then pronounc-l

ed the sentence of death.
Addressing the condemned manJ

Lord Alveratone aald:
"You have been convicted on evi-'

denco which can leave no doubt In
the mind of any reaaonable man that1
you cruelly murdered your wife, and
then mutilated her body.

"I advise you to entertain no hope
that you will escape the conaequen-1
cea of your crime. I implore you to
make your peace with Almighty'
0od "

j- i. «I
Aa the Lord Chief Juatice conclud-j

ed a policeman stepped forward and
In the huah that had fallen over the;court room led Crlppen from the'
dock.

The Trial of Miss LeXeve,
The trial of Ethel Clare LeXeve aaj

an acceasory after the fact In thei
murder of Mrs. Crlppen, will begin
on Next Tuesday.

Crlppen received the death aent-
cnce with the apparent calmneaa that
characterled him throughout the1
trial.
He appeared rather nervous dur-'

Ing the Judges a'umming up. which
waa strongly agalnat him.
Aa Lord Alverstone mercilessly por¬
trayed hla character aa developed
during the trial, Crlppen twirled hia
thumbs, crossed hia legs and occa¬
sionally shuffled hla feet. However,
aa soon as the trial had been con¬
cluded the prisoner aeemed to pull
hlmaelf together. When the verdict
waa announced Crlppen did not
flinch.

Richard Muir made the cloalng
speech for the prosecution. He de¬
clared that the Crown had proved
beyond reasonable doubt1 that the
body found In the cellar of Crlp¬
pen home was that of the dbctor's
wife.
No one else, he aald. had a chance

to murder the woman and bury the
body as It was found to have been
burled.
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone Im¬

mediately began his summing up of
the case.

The Justloe described Crlppen as
an extraordinary man whether gull-
ty or Innocent.

If guilty he had covers*! up a

SllSBIIRr CHOSEN
..

ifFottj Eight Postal Book StationFor IriiJ of Plan

theappropriation small
THE BOARD op TRUSTEES <jpW*TAl, BAXK HVHTKM NKLBCTC1TIK8 TO TRV OCT THE «EWSERIES.

Waahlngton. Oot. aa..The Boardor Trustee. of the po.L.1 M,|ng,bank system today Approved at Itaat41 aecond claaa poatofflcea. at whichtha plan will be given Ita flnt trial.The Hat Include, one office for each.tate and territory.The tru.teea are Po.tma.ter 3en-eral Hitchcock. Secretary of theTreaaury MacVeagh and Attomey-General Wlcker.ham They met itthe once of- Po.tma.ter General latethis afternoon.
Tha ll.t bey formally approrad*aa .elected after careful lnve.tl(a-tlon by the petal offlclal. with a.new of making the flr,t teat of theaerrlce aa thorough aa poaalble underthe limited apptoprlatlon of 1100.000provided by Congreaa which Include,all the ezpeu.ee of equipment. Id-eluding the engraving and printingof form., certlflcatea bonda. ateclerical assistance, etc.Owing to the Bznallnoaa of this ao-proprlatlon It has been Impoaalble toestablish postal savings bank, duringthe first year In the large city »o«offices of the country.Communities were chosen In whichcondition, were exceptionally favor-{able t rothe development of a poatataavlngs business mostly Indu.trlalcenter, where wage-earners will beespecially bencatted by the kind ofbanking facilities afforded.A large patronage of the servicela expected by the offlclal. from for¬eign born American. In these clue.,'who are now remitting considerablesums to their native countries, ueu-nlly In the form of money orders.The work of furnl.hlng the necee-
'

.

.elected and having the postmaster,and their asal.tants thoroughly In-atructed In the operation, of the.y.tem Kill probably consume aever-al weeks, but every effort will bemade to have the designated officer,ready to receive deposits at the ear-lleat feasible date.
The poatofflee at Sallabury. N. c.was selected for North Carolina.

Getting Away With It.
(Thomas R. Ybarra, In New YorkTimes
Let me sing a song of autumn,Of the chill that's in the air,Of the sting of coming winter,That's apprrent everywhere.
Of the heavens blue and cloudless,Of the breexe that cheers llko wineOf the leaflets brown and shriveled,(Though It Isn't In my line)

Of the red that'a In the facesOf all paaalng maidens fair;Let me sing a song of autumn!......»«
(Why, they're let me. I declare!)

All skill ought to be exerted foruniversal good.Johnson.
ghastly crime In a ghastly way andIt was believed. In a moat brutal andcallous manner.

If he was Innocent It was impos¬sible to fathom his mind, as he waaabsolutely Indifferent to the chargeof murder. He had taken no stepwhatever to prove his innocence.Crlppen, tho Justice declared, nn-,doubtedly was a liar and had lived'an Immoral life, but, he added theJury could not convict the defendanton that score.
It muat be quite convinced thatthe human parts found were fromthe body of Belle Elmore and thather death waa caused by a wilfulact of the prisoner.
The Lord Justice charged the Jurythat they must be convinced of theIdentification beyond a reasonabledoubt.
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Fine Gut GlubUM
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Monday at 98c. See display inj


